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NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

r
WEDNESDAY AT HIGH NOON AT

THE BRIDES HOME AT
LONG GROVE KY

meads in Frankfort are In receipt
p

K of the following handsomely enguved
announcement cards

V Mr aura E English
5t announces the marriage of her daughter

Elizabeth
> r tokelsaOn Wednesday Fe y twent sixth

> one thousand nine l Pired and eight
dt Long Grove Kentucky

I + At Home
a lifter March flftefenth

r > Crawley La
1t f

fI One of the prettiest home weddings
of the winter season was solemnized

r Wednesday at high noon when Miss
Elizabeth English of Hardin county
andi Mr Paul Eckles of Crawley
Louisiana were united in marriage

at the home of the brides mother
Mrs Laura E English of Long Grove
Ky The ceremony was performed
by Rev Jno Devine of Ceclllan who

u Is the brides pastor
The handsome and spacious country

ia home of Mrs English was profusely
decorated in brides roses ferns and
smilax Miss English is the youngest
daughter of Mrs Laura E English and
Is one of Hardin countys most beau ¬

i tiful and highly accomplished young
ladies She is quite well known her-
where she frequently visits as
guest of her aunt Mrs Ernest

3 Gulllon
Mr Eckles Is a prominent young

business man of Crawley where he
conducts a drug store

Following the ceremony an eld an-
r COurse dinner was served by Bene ¬

dict of Louisville and later in ithe
afternoonMr and Mrs Eckels left for

l Louisville where they will spend a
> Wefc as guests at the Seelbach

f fore going to their future home a
jCrawley Louisiana
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h PIKE OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN ON

THURSDAY MORN rAUSEIn
N HEAVY LOSS

tL
to

i The tobacco warehouse of Head and
Switzer independent buyers at swit-
zer

I

iter
six miles east of this city on tho

line of the Frankfort and Cincinnati
rv j Railway was totally destroyed by fire

at an early hour Thursday morning
With its contents some 50000 pounds

Stlmatedinsurancet1Hthe warehouse It was too far spread

01They T Head and he wagdt award thnt
t the warehouse Aha iU cQnleUU hllda

TOh aatrouo41 t Mil ftiter arising
f y havebbttr set fire to by night riders ascl

loon as It was learned that the barn
was destroyed containing unpolled to
bacco the destruction of the barn was
naturally laid on the night riders
The opinion as to the cause of the

4

fire however is equally divided by the
people who live in the Switzer neigh-

borhood

f KENTUCKIAN He

i4 =

To Serve the Unexpired Term of Gov on

r error Toole of Montanait
Another Kentuckian is rapidly com

4 Ing to the front or has already come
Governor Tolle who Is serving the

r fourth term as Governor of Montana IB

t on acount of bad health has resigned

r that office his resignation to take
effect April L Lieutenant Governor to
Edwjn Norris will serve out the un

> expired term Governor Norris is a
brother of A G Norris the well
known traveling salesman for the
Belknap Hardware Company of Louis
Yule and was born In Cumberland
county fortytwo years ago He went
to Montana about eighteen years ago
and began the practice of law and has the

O lad several honors bestowed upon
him Mr A G Norris the brother ot
the Governor has been making Frank
fort In the Interest of The Belknap
Company for many years and Is a It
popular and well known gentleman
and his friends here congratulate him
oa kin brothers success the

>
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KNIGHTS OF PYTIII

ENTERTAINED THUR
ING BY CLAY LODGI

SAILLES

Quite a large numb
bars of Dexter Lodge
of Pythlas tere
c Thursvenlj
Versailles where
of honor at a dellghtt
smoker given by Clay
city This visit was j
the one made her° twE
by a large from

LodgeHon t Clay
acted as t the banqulj

three of F loquent sons r
spondng p to D rhey were
H Crock U Hon R B Frankl
Mr Lee Owen The local dele
declared on their return that tl

fair hadben a most pleasant one
3fniPng tripiwere I

e11lesars y W Jeffcrs 0 N Smith
Lee A Owen W C Marshall Elwood
Hamiltori James Eggleston Charles
Lane Jas T Buford Wm Cromwell
Jack Fuss W A Howard T Hiter
Crockett M N Coffey Edgar Lewis
Wm S Polsgrive B J Williams E
M Horton W H Watts Jesse Gun
fee W T DeWitt Edw pierce James
Love and Thos P Brown

I

FIGHT
Continued from page 1themebutWof Lexington outgeneraled both the

Democrats and Republicans and
through a loophole left by George

usebeforet
unit people were fighting for an aft
ternoon sessloln to have a report on
the county unit bill while the Re
publicans wanted an afternoon sessionTheytbill to come up alter the contest
cases had been settled but Mr Klair
beat them both It waS a parliamen ¬

tary battle in which Mr Klair by be-
Ing wide awake and knowing parlia ¬

mentary laws won out with nobody
help him n vin 4P e

Mr Wilson had moved that the ses ¬

be codtinued until the matter
discussion was disposed of

This was carried Later Mr Klair
to reconsider the vote by

which the motion to extend the ses ¬

atop was adopted This motion to re of
consider held in abeyance the motion

extend Ute session and made it Ina
effect null and void for the time Af

several dilatory motions Mr Klair
moved to adjourn and called for thea
ayes and noes ito consume timea
When the result was announced bea
indicated the hour of adjournment
and the House wus adjourned oy the

who had nothing else to doa
the rules Mr Klair had taken

advantage of a slip made by the coun
unit supporters and stopped the

discussioniia
Thursday 10 get their contest casa
repOflidi but werfe ruled out of

rder by the Speaker who refused toh
an appeal to the House ffdin

his ruling He had been Overruled
y the House just a short time before c

another motion which he had detJ
out of order The Republicans-

had no recourse and had to take their he
medicine

Windy Bill Thompson the memgiIsman made a speech explaining hispgiitpealed to the large crowd present
said he had been reared by ah

father who had spent all his money
whisky and as Mr Thompson put

I was put behind a plow and into
the tobacco patch when 1 should have
been at school getting that ducation
Which I now so greatly need That

why I am against the sale of liquorpiboUand in the legislative hulls and
cast my vote against the solo of the
Ptifr t

The House has not had a call of
the committees for two weeks and
nothing has been done in that time
but wrangle over the county unit bill
and the contest cases An effort was
made to have afternoon sessions but

motions were voted down Now
the fight on the county unit Bill has
begun in the Senate where on Thurs-
day

¬

an effort was made to have the ter
Religion and Morals Committee make-

s report on the hill The Senate of
adjourned while this was being die
CURed but the flit will come up in

Senator again soon

>
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nd ass osfc Iremoval sale and
1i

1 ou eavqr sand be able to1with an enew stock during yilinesfel ii

pie special prices for certain
M store We will nameprlcesti

a AY rrything Marked Downf
except T tetson and iap Hats Queen Quality and
Regent Shoes Reme this sale ENDS THURSDAY <

MACH 5TH Dont mis e LAST CHANCE to get good lfirstclass merchandise
f rites that you wont get again

R K McCiure m Sons1THEt
It 1J1 J1J1 JIl Jli nu ul It na 1J
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DETECTIVES

FHOMJP REFORMATORY

o I
ARREST THaSTLONG ON CHARGE

OF HAVING VIOLATED HIS
PAROLE

Although legally discharged from
custody by County Judge James H
Polsgrove nearly two months ago
when he was arrested on the charge

violating his parole of the Ohio
State Reformatory Thomas Long

eighteen years of this city was
arrested here Thursday afternoon
handcuffed against his will placed in

buggy driven to Kenebec Station
few miles from this city put on
train and was started off In compa-

ny with two detectives for Ohio to be
again in the refomatory The
was made by Deputy Sheriff

Crutcher on a warrant made by art
Crut her on a warrant legally sworn
out after the requisition ot Uov Hur

z ft Phlo had been honored by Gov

Wilson After the young man was
d and tUWejl over to the de-

tectiVe

¬

from Ohio who took charge of
tug party started it is supposed

for Covington with him
Attorney Leslie W Morris of this

Thursday night telephoned to
Circuit Judges of Kenton and

Campbell county to hold the boy If

is before them for Identification
and Morris left for Cincinnati Wednes-
day to try to locate him Another le¬

al battle which will likely be equal ¬

as spectacular as the one that took
In this city two months ago to

the land his freedom will likely
place again In Covington or la

any oD ithe border cities in which the
is held for identification If the

detectlvea get over to Ohio with the
lad then the decision of Judge Pols
grove will be taken to the Court of
Appeals and it It Is upheld a release
for the lady will be asked

Long made a very vigorous protest
against his arrest He is said to have
fought the officers until they over ¬

owered him

ED WILEY

Touched For His Grip Which Con-

tained

¬

Valuable Papers
4

Mr Ed Wiley of Lexington chair-
man

¬

of the Legislative Committee of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

men
¬

who has been here during the
seaelon of tho Legislature looking af

the Interests of the organiaztion
has reported to the police the theft

a fine grip containing valuable pa
pers belonging to itheiiiorder lot of
correspondence and Jefctelfctlvo era-
eosill s

THE UGLV WORD

When a lovely lassie tells you
As youre sitting by her side t

That a man has never Hissed her
Though a dozen men had tried

Though you doubt it be not hasty
Let your anger be deferred

Do not quality thelassie
By that short and ugly word

When a lovely lassie whispers
That shell never never wed
Thats she planned to dwell with

mother
And to care for her instead

Hold your tongue 0 doubting bro ¬

ther
Many times that tale youve heard

Just remember shes a lady
Kill that short and ugly word

When that selfsame lassie murmurs
That a secret she will keep

That shell tell no living person
In her heart twill ever sleep

Dont believe her donot tell her
Treat her statement as absurd

But its not polite to utter
That one short and ugly word

When a pretty lassie tells you
She can cook although you know

That her mothers In the kitchen
With her arms deep in the dough

Doubting brother be not tactless
Though the thought may have be

curred i

Though youd like to still you
mustnt

Speak that short and ugly word
Detroit Free Press

DAIRYMEN

Of Kentucky To Hold Meeting At
Shelbyvllle Next Tuesday

A call has been Issued by the
Shelbyville dairymen for a meeting of
the dairymen of Kentucky to be held
at the courthouse in Shelbyville next
Tuesday morning for the purpose of
forming a State Dairymens Associa ¬

tion It was made necssary on ac ¬

count of the Legislature being in ses
sion and it being the desire of those
Interested that an organization be
formed In time to fight any legislation
harmful to the interests of the dairy ¬

men Delegates from Spencer Har¬

rison Jeffrson Fayette Hardin and
other counties have signified their In-

tention
¬

of being present

I
MR HUMPHREYS

Manager Of Gov Hughes Presidential

Boom Spends The Day Here

Manager Humphreys of New York
who is looking after the Hughes preai
dontlal boom spent Thursday night
and Friday here and interviewd a
number of Republican State officials
Mr Humphrey Is very sanguine over
the prospects of victory of the New
York Governor in the coming Repub
Mean Natippal Convention at Chicago

Whilbece he lad a talk with GOv

WilllOB
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All
it t

advertlsemaitsln these clQDPiE forsjfir e1rlIne for eachinsertion
Jts

and to be Paid for
j

strictly in qv ncfj1ji
FOR SALEWe have a firstclass 1

horse power Water Motor that we
will sell at a low figure Apply at
this office tf

FOUNDA man that didnt believe in
advertising and we noticed the
spiders and woven web over his
door A hint to the wise should be
sufficient

REPAIRING We repair and bind
any and all kinds of old books at
reasonable figures

FOR SALE Printing and binding
that is different from the other fel ¬

lows

FOR EXCHANGEPrinting of all
kinds for either gold currency or
silver

FAVORABL
r

REPORT IS EXPECTED

CHILD LABOR BILL BRINGS BIG

DELEGATION TO FRANK ¬

FORT

The House Committee on Ilmmlgra
tlon gave a hearing last night to a
delegation of manufacturers from over
the State who oppose the Ilair Child
Labor Bill which was prepared at The

Instance of the phllantrophlc organizt s

tlons of the State At the nealrng
It developed that the principal otf

terestslof
the ages of fourteen and sixteen years
who work In factories must snow a
certificate that they are over fourteen
years of age such certificates to be

superinlOtendent
The bill also provides that no child

employed in any factory or workshop
under penalty of a Jail sentence and
this Is another objection of the man ¬

ufacturers who Insist that this is en ¬

tirely too dristic They say they are
perfectly willing that a stiff fine
should bo imposed if theyshould via
late the law but as the hiring of em ¬

ployes Is in most cases done by
eubordlntes they should have to stand
might banrf mab thangtbbo thanbm
might be the result of thoughtfulness
An educational qualification is also
provided In the bill for all chiMreo
employed ia factories but this doss

t
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FOREMAN ANTED Ve want adr
first clasp newspaper oremaq at i
once Short hours good Wfiges and

a

permanent place for
If youcaaWANTED A firstclass all trMHM jyifprinter one that can maC e sppdi
Good wages and a permanent pipe
for the right man y

inchNtion that we will sell very cheap
Address this office tf

WANTED Every ong to know hat
we turnout more original And downV
to the minute printing than all offr11ko

not become effective for elghteenj
months l9
he punishment for their acts which

While the committee delegated Jj

further action on the bill to a BUbcom
mittee it is understood that a ayora + i
ble report will be made to the House
with an amendment attached Tie J

committee will report favorably fttthe Harris bill providing thatKelght j
hours shall constitute a days work
on all public works ota the State and f
the bill creating the office of Assis
ant Labor Inspector to be filled by ar
woman >

Representative Harris who xda the

theHouse ° t
from the House Committee on Minest
and Mining on hia bill t
operation of mines to Insure furtherjj
safety for employes

1
0

COAL

TojI
coal mining interests Those men are
intersted in building a new coal JiptobatIliItJtleldthat the scheme of shipping Kentuck <
coal to the Gulf of Mexico by Qkio
river which was originated first by
tho late W P D Bush of Loui vllt
Is about to bo realized Col C
was the former owner of thout
of acres of coal property known Mjf
the Coal Mine Hllli

I

r
Mrs J HprJe 1YJl1UJ1 fi-

dIn WortfiTint xy
I
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